CITY OF TORONTO

BY-LAW No. 1525-2013

To amend the former City of Toronto Municipal Code Ch. 400, Traffic and Parking, respecting Riverside Drive.

The Etobicoke York Community Council enacts:

1. Municipal Code Chapter 400, Traffic and Parking, of the former City of Toronto is amended as follows:

A. By deleting from Schedule III (Through Highways) in § 400-56, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(From Column 1)       (From Column 2)       Between
Highway)               Between)

Riverside Drive        The south side of Bloor Street West and the west side of South Kingsway

B. By inserting in Schedule III (Through Highways) in § 400-56, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(In Column 1)         (In Column 2)       Between)
Highway)               Between)

Riverside Drive        The south side of Bloor Street West and the north side of Riverside Trail

Riverside Drive        The south side of Riverside Trail and the west side of South Kingsway

C. By inserting in Schedule IV (Stop Intersections) in § 400-57, the following in alphabetical order by street name:

(In Column 1)         (In Column 2)       Stop Streets)
Intersections)         Stop Streets)

Riverside Drive and Riverside Trail          Riverside Drive
Riverside Trail and Riverside Drive          Riverside Trail

Enacted and passed on November 19, 2013.

Frances Nunziata,                     Ulli S. Watkiss,
Vice Chair                            City Clerk

(Seal of the City)